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monítoring and cvaluation scheme fol' surface water, ís pre
.on of chemícal, ecotoxicological and microbiologic'III viro
) bridge the gap betwcen research and decision-making and 
ion, monitoring results from 226 parameters, were integrated 
ffeet indices: The Industrial pollution, the Pesticide pollution, 
llution, the Bacteriological. the Ioxicity, the Biodiversity, the 
on Quality Index. Each index reflects a difterent type of pol
:e developed for each index based on available limits of the 
1 each indexo For compounds for which limits do 110t exist, 
~rature and data bases of ecotoxicological data were used to 
;ment and socioeconomic factors are eonsidered in develop
'iented targets. All indices are in one yardstíck (the 
.. ater resources, degree of dcviation from t¡¡rgets and priorí
,described. Ihis Amoeba evaluation based 011 holistíc evalu
índices) clearly provídes managemenl orÍented information 
JionaI evaluation. Ihe latter based on individual parametel's 
.es specific parameters for which deviation íromlímits oceurs 
ted information. Ihis int¡;gratcd evaluation scheme can also 
lental Impact Assessmcnt studies in catchement zones. Ihe 
:n and development of Amoeba, as well as potentíals 10 sup
JI be discussed. Ihis work was done within the EC funded, 
ED. 
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Natural colloids are organol1lineral associations of multiple soíl constitucnls, which are the 
main contribulors to sol'ption and transport processes affecting contaminants in 50il and water. 
Ihe importanee of individual soil eonstituents on contaminants sorption is lIsually evalllatcd 
by studying the sorption behaviour on selected soil fractions or by investigating ehanges in 
sorption after removing soil constituents, such as Fe oxides or organic malter. An alternative 
appro¡lch is the use of 1110del sorbents. 

In this work, we have studied the sorption of Pb(lI) by binary and ternary sorbents containing 
montl11orillonite (SWy), ferrihydrite (Ferrih) and humie acid (HA), and the results were com
pared with the sorption behaviouf of the individual model sorbents. Ihe model particles 
were pl'epal'ed in the laboratory and characterísed by elemental analysis, X-ray diAractíon, 
infrared spectroscopy and specific surfaee area measurements. Pb(lI) adsorption isotherms 
wcrc obtaincd ¡he batch equilibration techniquc and fitted to the Langmuír cquation. Ihe 
corresponding Langmuir parmnctel's, Cm and L, were calclllated. ReslIlts obtained were dis
cllssed lo establish the interuction mechanism. 

With regard to single sorbents, sorption of Pb(U) was l1igh on humic acid, modera te on 
1ll0ntll1orillonite, and zero on ferrihydrite. Accordingly, fcrrihydritc coatings on SWy reduccd 
the sorplion of lead by the resulting SW-Ferrih systems. HA coatings 011 SW illcreased the 
sorption of lcad, whereas this cffeet was not observed for the Ferrih-HA systems. Ihis was 
attributcd lo bloekage of the functíonal groups of HA respollsible for Pb(ll) sorption (carboxy
lates and phenolates) as a result of their ínkraction witll the ferrihydritc surface. A similar 
behaviour was obscrvcd when HA was associatcd wíth Fcrrih-coatcd mOlltmorillonilc. 

Pb(I1) desorption isotherms showed that sorption by the model associations was reversible. 
Spectroseopic studies revealed the role of carboxylate groups in the retention of lead and the 
presence ofPb(lI) in the clay interlayers. 

Ihe results of this study eonfirmed that the sorptive behaviour of colloidal particJes i5 not the 
simple sum of the sorptioll Oll single components, illustrating the lIsefulncss ol' considering ¡he 
behaviour of billary and ternary model systems as sorbents in order to give a more realistic 
interpretation of the adsorption process in soil. 
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